Hoffman Construction, the general contractor for the Brightwater Project chose Washington Crane & Hoist to supply and install the overhead material handling equipment.

**Washington Crane & Hoist provided the following onsite services:**

1. Furnished and installed three bridge crane systems and one monorail system.
2. Performed certified load testing.

### Equipment Supplied

**5-Ton Bridge Crane Systems:**
- 2 - 5-Ton, 90’ Span, Double Girder, Top-Running with Shaw-Box Hoists
- 2 - 90’ Runway Electrification Systems

**3-Ton Bridge Crane System:**
- 1 - 3-Ton, 39’ Span, Patented Track Single Girder, Under-Running with Yale Hoist
- 1 - 78’ Patented Track Runway & Electrification System

**Monorail System:**
- 1 - 1-Ton, 47’ Long Monorail with Yale Hoist

**Bridge Crane Components:**
- **Manufacturer:** R&M Materials Handling, Inc. - www.rmhoist.com